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E dgar J . Koch died October 5,1988. He is survived by his wife, Darlene of Sioux 
City; his sons, Gerald of Sioux City, and R obert of Grand P rairie, Texas; his daugh
ters, Mrs. Michael (Diana) Havenstrite of Cedar Falls, Iowa; Mrs. Jam es (LuAnn) Galvin 
of Phoenix, Arizona; and Mrs. Robert (Karla) Roupe of Crowley, Texas; his father, Edgar 
H. Koch of Sioux City, Iowa; th ree  brothers, Donald of Sioux City, Iowa; Gary of 
Perkasie, Pennsylvania; and Richard of Richardson, Texas; a sister, Marilyn P ra tt of 
Sioux City, Iowa; and seven grandchildren.

Now Therefore, Be It Resolved by the House of Representatives of the Seventy- 
third General Assem bly of Iowa, That in the passing of the Honorable Edgar J . Koch, 
the S ta te  has lost an honored citizen and a faithful and useful public servant, and the 
House by th is Resolution would express its appreciation of his service.

Be It Further Resolved, That a copy of th is Resolution be spread upon the Jo u r
nal of the House, and th a t the Chief Clerk be directed to  forward an enrolled copy 
to the family of the deceased.

DON SHONING 
STEVEN HANSEN 
MICHAEL PETERS

Committee

FRED J . PAULLUS

Mr. Speaker: Your committee, appointed to  prepare a suitable resolution com
memorating the life, character, and public service of the late Honorable Fred J. Paullus 
begs leave to subm it the following Memorial:

F red J. Paullus was born on January  15,1894 on a farm near Hampton, Iowa. In 
1919 he m arried Clara Brandt and they had th ree  sons and th ree  daughters.

An A rm y veteran  of World W ar I, he was a dairy farm er and a lifetime member 
of the American Je rsey  Cattle Club; was involved with the school board and was a 
Township T rustee.

A Democrat, Mr. Paullus represen ted  Franklin County during the Forty-eighth 
and Forty-ninth General Assemblies.

F red  J . Paullus died December 25, 1988. He is survived by two sons, Ralph of 
Hampton, Iowa and Rex of Sun City W est, Arizona; three daughters, Marie A rctander 
of Des Moines, Iowa; Mildred Pingel of Hampton, Iowa; and Phyllis Lindquist of Houston, 
Texas; a bro ther, Clinton of Hampton, Iowa; th ree  sisters, E thel Freie of Alexander, 
Iowa; Evelyn Yocum of Hampton, Iowa; and Verna Ferris of Pavillion, Wyoming; eight
een grandchildren; forty great-grandchildren; and six great-great-grandchildren.

Now Therefore, Be It Resolved by the House of Representatives of the Seventy- 
third General Assembly of Iowa, That in the passing of the Honorable Fred J. Paullus, 
the S tate  has lost an honored citizen and a faithful and useful public servant, and the 
House by th is Resolution would express its appreciation of his service.
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Be It Further Resolved, That a copy of this Resolution be spread upon th e  J o u r
nal of the House, and th a t the Chief Clerk be d irected  to  forw ard an enrolled copy 
to the family of the deceased.

ROBERT FU LLER  
DELWYN STROMER 
JA N E T  ADAMS

Com m ittee

HENRY H. STEVENS

Mr. Speaker: Your committee, appointed to  p repare  a suitable resolution com
m em orating the life, character, and public service of th e  la te  H onorable H enry  H. 
Stevens begs leave to subm it the following Memorial:

H enry H. S tevens was born May 4,1893 on a farm near Rippey, Iowa. On N ovem 
ber 25, 1921 he m arried Abbie Waldo and they had one son and tw o daugh ters.

Before en tering  the Army during W orld W ar I, he became a barb er and w orked  
in Des Moines. Following his discharge from the Army, he worked for the M arsh Con
struction Company. Mr. Stevens farmed in Greene County until his re tirem en t in 1953 
when he moved to Jefferson. He was a mem ber of the F irs t U nited M ethodist Church: 
Floyd Brown Post No. 11; m ember of the former Jefferson B arracks No. 1838 of W orld 
W ar I; form er presiden t of Iowa Corn G rower’s Association; form er m em ber of th e  
school board; director of Scranton Co-op Grain Elevator; farm bureau member and tre a s 
u rer of Farm ers M utual Insurance Association.

A Republican, Mr. Stevens represented Greene County during the Fifty-first, Fifty- 
second, Fifty-second E xtra , Fifty-third, Fifty-fourth, Fifty-fifth, F ifty-sixth and F ifty- 
seventh G eneral Assemblies.

H enry H. Stevens died December 17, 1987. He is survived by his son, R ichard  
Stevens of C itrus H eights, California; and his daughters, M ildred Bucklin of Je f fe r 
son, Iowa and Alice Johnson of Cresco, Iowa; eleven grandchildren and one g re a t
grandchild.

Now Therefore, Be It R esolved by the House of R epresen ta tives o f the S even ty-  
third General Assem bly of Iowa, That in the passing of the Honorable H enry H. Stevens, 
the S tate  has lost an honored citizen and a faithful and useful public servan t, and th e  
House by th is Resolution would express its appreciation of his service.

Be It Further Resolved, That a copy of this Resolution be spread  upon th e  J o u r 
nal of the House, and th a t the Chief Clerk be d irected  to  forw ard an enrolled copy 
to the family of the deceased.

G ENE BLANSHAN 
M ICHAEL PETERSO N  
TERESA  GARMAN

C om m ittee


